“Mommy Bags” - This is a project you can do with your members! You can do this prior to your club meeting or at a member’s home, to assemble the Mommy Bags. These are for mothers serving in the military or wives of husbands serving in the military. Please include these items:

- Cologne mist body spray (small size)
- Scented body lotion (small size)
- Nail polish
- Nail files
- Nail polish remover
- Nail polish remover pads
- Hand sanitizer
- Lip balm
- Make up remover
- Trail mix
- Bag of candy (small)
- Note cards

Include a handwritten thank you note for their dedicated service, by them or their spouse! Contact your nearest Army Base first to get permission; after granted, please arrange to drop off “Mommy Bags” to the local Army Base. (This is one of GFWC’s 7 Grand Initiatives - to do projects to benefit Women in The Military)
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